



Quantitative evaluations of stress by the salivary amylase activity  
on care worker? ,care activity“laughter yoga” 
??? ???????????? ????? ? ? ??? ?????
Tomoko Ueda*1 and Masami Nakada *2 and Eiko Shimizu*1
Abstract : This study aims to evaluate quantitative stress of 14 care workers in unit care, formerly nursing home and 33 
participants in care activity “laughter yoga”. The stress examines by the salivary amylase activity, using simple survey
sheets for occupational stress, number of walking. The stress of care workers evaluated high level on working stress, but 
support by superior or colleague erase stress. As a result the level of total stress was standard, in unit care was higher 
than formerly nursing home. They said “laughter yoga” is useful activity for stress. Examined by the salivary amylase 
activity are effective for decreasing stress, if you continue activity there must not be stress. 
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Table 2  Occupational stress risk of simple survey sheets  
in unit care and formerly nursing home 
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Table 3   Occupational stress groups of simple survey 
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Table 4 Occupational support groups of simple survey 
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Table5  Care worker’s walking distance of new face and 
middle career in unit care ,formerly nursing home 
? ?????? ????
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Care worker’s walking distance in unit care 
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Table 7  Care worker’s walking distance  
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Fig.1 The stress examines by salivary amylase activity 

















Table 8  The stress by salivary amylase activity of new face 
and middle career in unit care, formerly nursing home 
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*:p<0.05,**:p<0.01,***:p<0.001 
Fig.1 The stress by salivary amylase activity of new face  
and middle career in unit care, formerly nursing home
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Fig.1 Salivary amylase on laughter yoga of 8 participants  
in all sessions 
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Table 9  Salivary amylase on laughter yoga session at1 or 4 times 
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